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2006 Volkswagen Touareg 4.2L V8

A & A Auto 303-806-9411

View this car on our website at myaaauto.com/6516355/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,995
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  WVGZM77L36D023080  

Make:  Volkswagen  

Stock:  8641  

Model/Trim:  Touareg 4.2L V8  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Reflex Silver  

Engine:  4.2L DOHC SMPI 40-valve V8 engine  

Interior:  Kristal Gray Leather  

Mileage:  122,945  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 18

New Water Pump! Tensioner
Pulley! Timing Belt!

Hail Damage! Affordable
Luxury!

All prices are cash advertised
and includes our $395

Delivery & Handling Charge

All vehicles come with
Limited

3 months 3000 miles
powertrain

warranty 
Call or Text a Sales Associate at: 303-806-

9411

email: sales@myaaauto.com

https://myaaauto.com/
tel:303-806-9411
https://myaaauto.com/vehicle/6516355/2006-volkswagen-touareg-4-2l-v8-englewood-co-80110/6516355/ebrochure
https://www.autocheck.com/?vin=WVGZM77L36D023080


 

We offer financing for all credit
types and scores, specializing in
1st time buyers and 2nd chance

financing..All Credit OK..First
time buyers welcome

CUDC. CUDL. USAA
Certified Dealer 

 www.myaaauto.com

2006 Volkswagen Touareg 4.2L V8 
A&A Auto LLC - 303-806-9411 - View this car on our website at myaaauto.com/6516355/ebrochure

Our Location :

2006 Volkswagen Touareg 4.2L V8 
A&A Auto LLC - 303-806-9411 - View this car on our website at myaaauto.com/6516355/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- Fully reclining heated front comfort bucket seats w/adjustable headrests  

- 12-way pwr seat adjusters, lumbar support, driver seat memory  - Cricket leather seat trim  

- 60/40 split folding rear seat w/fold-flat feature, height-adjustable headrests for all seating
positions

- Sliding illuminated front center armrest-inc: dual storage compartments, cup holder  

- Foldable rear center armrest w/storage compartment  

- Center console-inc: (2) front cup holders, (2) front/(1) rear pwr outlets, storage  

- Front & rear floor mats  

- 4-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel w/cruise control, audio/onboard computer
functions

- Height-adjustable/telescopic steering column 

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer,
temp/fuel/oil/battery gauges, gear indicator, clock, outside temp, audio functions, warning
lights

- Multi-function trip computer-inc: trip time, length, average speed, average fuel
consumption, current fuel consumption, miles to empty

- Multi-function onboard computer-inc: settings for vehicle unlocking, exterior mirror

https://myaaauto.com/vehicle/6516355/2006-volkswagen-touareg-4-2l-v8-englewood-co-80110/6516355/ebrochure
https://myaaauto.com/vehicle/6516355/2006-volkswagen-touareg-4-2l-v8-englewood-co-80110/6516355/ebrochure


synchronization, language, measurement units, headlights coming home & leaving home,
tire pressure monitor, speed warning, time setting, interior lighting

- Blinker control stalk w/lane change feature  - Headlights-on warning tone 

- Audible/visible anti-theft vehicle alarm system for doors, hood, hatch, radio, starter  

- Immobilizer III theft-deterrent system - Remote keyless entry 

- Remote central pwr locking system-inc: automatic pwr door & sunroof locks, selective
unlocking from driver door

- Pwr windows-inc: front windows w/driver-side 1-touch up/down feature, pinch protection,
key-operated open/close feature

- Remote fuel door/hatch releases - Cruise control - Dual-zone Climatronic climate control  

- Illuminated front & rear air vents  - Rear window defroster 

- Premium VI AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (10) speakers, RDS capabilities  

- 6-disc CD changer preparation in cargo area  - Window mounted antenna  

- Illuminated lockable glove box w/adjustable cooling feature  - Rear cup holders 

- Walnut wood interior w/aluminum accents  

- Front & rear door storage pockets w/rubber lining  - Molded door trim in leatherette  

- Auto dimming rearview mirror w/switch, joystick control  

- Overhead console-inc: compass, Homelink - Rear side sunshades 

- Covered illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Front & rear passenger assist handles  

- Dual front & rear reading lights  

- Interior ambient lighting-inc: foot wells, door handles, above center console  

- Leather shift knob w/chrome & wood accents  - Front seatback pockets  

- Fully lined carpeted luggage compartment-inc: light, 12V & 115V pwr outlets (4) tie-down
hooks, chrome loading edge protection, hatch closing grip

Exterior

- Chrome side rocker panels 

- Pwr glass tilt/slide sunroof-inc: tinted glass, sunshade, pinch protection, illuminated dial  

- Silver roof rails - Body-color bumpers w/black lower section - Chrome air intake  

- Chrome grille w/logo  - Halogen headlamps w/automatic headlights-on feature  

- Halogen fog lamps - Daytime running lights  

- Body-color auto tilt pwr heated mirrors w/integrated flood lights/turn signals  

- Auto dimming, flush folding, memory functions for exterior mirrors  

- Tinted green glass for front side windows  

- Tinted privacy glass for rear side/hatch windows  

- Aero rain sensing windshield wipers w/heated washer nozzles  - Rear intermittent wiper 

- Side chrome door sills  - Body-color door handles

Safety

- Fully reclining heated front comfort bucket seats w/adjustable headrests  

- 12-way pwr seat adjusters, lumbar support, driver seat memory  - Cricket leather seat trim  

- 60/40 split folding rear seat w/fold-flat feature, height-adjustable headrests for all seating
positions

- Sliding illuminated front center armrest-inc: dual storage compartments, cup holder  

- Foldable rear center armrest w/storage compartment  

- Center console-inc: (2) front cup holders, (2) front/(1) rear pwr outlets, storage  

- Front & rear floor mats  

- 4-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel w/cruise control, audio/onboard computer
functions

- Height-adjustable/telescopic steering column 

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer,
temp/fuel/oil/battery gauges, gear indicator, clock, outside temp, audio functions, warning
lights

- Multi-function trip computer-inc: trip time, length, average speed, average fuel
consumption, current fuel consumption, miles to empty

- Multi-function onboard computer-inc: settings for vehicle unlocking, exterior mirror
synchronization, language, measurement units, headlights coming home & leaving home,
tire pressure monitor, speed warning, time setting, interior lighting

- Blinker control stalk w/lane change feature  - Headlights-on warning tone 

- Audible/visible anti-theft vehicle alarm system for doors, hood, hatch, radio, starter  

- Immobilizer III theft-deterrent system - Remote keyless entry 

- Remote central pwr locking system-inc: automatic pwr door & sunroof locks, selective
unlocking from driver door

- Pwr windows-inc: front windows w/driver-side 1-touch up/down feature, pinch protection,
key-operated open/close feature

- Remote fuel door/hatch releases - Cruise control - Dual-zone Climatronic climate control  

- Illuminated front & rear air vents  - Rear window defroster 

- Premium VI AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (10) speakers, RDS capabilities  

- 6-disc CD changer preparation in cargo area  - Window mounted antenna  

- Illuminated lockable glove box w/adjustable cooling feature  - Rear cup holders 

- Walnut wood interior w/aluminum accents  

- Front & rear door storage pockets w/rubber lining  - Molded door trim in leatherette  

- Auto dimming rearview mirror w/switch, joystick control  

- Overhead console-inc: compass, Homelink - Rear side sunshades 

- Covered illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Front & rear passenger assist handles  

- Dual front & rear reading lights  

- Interior ambient lighting-inc: foot wells, door handles, above center console  

- Leather shift knob w/chrome & wood accents  - Front seatback pockets  

- Fully lined carpeted luggage compartment-inc: light, 12V & 115V pwr outlets (4) tie-down
hooks, chrome loading edge protection, hatch closing grip

Mechanical

- 4.2L DOHC SMPI 40-valve V8 engine  - 6-speed automatic transmission w/Tiptronic & OD  

- Dynamic shift program (DSP) - Center locking differential 

- Traction control-inc: electronic differential lock, electronic brake force distribution, electronic



- Traction control-inc: electronic differential lock, electronic brake force distribution, electronic
stabilization program, hill descent/climb assist

- Engine braking assist - 4XMOTION permanent 4-wheel drive - 450 CCA battery 

- 190-amp alternator - Digital electronic ignition w/dual knock sensor  

- Independent double wishbone front suspension  - Independent four-link rear suspension 

- Front & rear steel springs  - P255/55VR18 all-season tires  - P195/75R18 spare tire 

- 18" x 8" alloy wheels w/anti-theft wheel locks  - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Servotronic pwr steering - Pwr front & rear vented disc brakes  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) - Dual chrome-tipped exhaust pipes
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